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ADDRESS OF TEE REV. GEORGE F. HERRICK, OF CONSTAN-
TINOPLE, AT TUE SIXTY-TULIRD ANMYVERSARY 0F TUE
AMERICAN BIBLE SOIETY.

The xnissionary of Christ, in c<ontradistinction tu a xnissionary of the
churcli is, firat and iinidst and last, a preacher of lis gospel. The nulssîonary
may be an organizer. Very well if lie be so ; but his mission is not to
organize. Rie may be 1earned in ecclesiastical polities ; but his mission
is not ecclesiastical. Hie may be ingenious. Very well; but '.lis mission is
not in the direction of invention, Hie may make valuable contributions tu
huinan knowledge, in ethinology, philology, or iii other de,)artnients of science
or in literature ; and with very many lie wilI be praised just in proportion tu
bis achievenients in one or other of these directions. But his mission is flot
ini these. Rie is a herald. Hie carrnes a message- a message fromi the bing
of kings, a mnessage of glad tidings to men, and to all men. Thxis seenis a
very simple appointmcnt, but it is not quite 80 simple as it seems. Rie itiust
as a messenger make his inessag,,e understood. Hie must, therefore, first of
ail, put it inîo the vernacular of the people. le xxxust put his message into
that lang.uave wheu Nvill represent nxost accurately the divine communication
aoriginally given, and he must do this in a style level to the common intel-

lience. Hie mwiist, so tu say, put the message in large capital letters, righit
before the comoun eye, that it inay reacx the common mind, and that the
Author of the mnessage may thr-ligli it speak to the coion heart.

The translation of the Bible, therefore, must always be in the idiomatic
vernacular of every people. .Any language tixat is foreigni to the life of thc
people is an impossible vehicle by Nvlîiclî to communicate to men the saving
*.ruth of Cod. The Koran is an intelligible book, and ieally reaches only
those wkose vernaculan h~ Arabie, and,ýhe Bible in Arabie reaches the heant
of GiŽly such people as ha re Arabie for their mother tongue. 1 will1 here say,
air,, that the work of tiii ni.ssioucLry transiator denxatds a scholarship, ani
accurate knowledgo of th( original languages of the Bible, a knowledge of theI


